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Message from the Guest Editors 
 
Symbiosis Institute of International Business, Symbiosis International University, Hinjewadi, Pune, India 
 
Dear Readers, 
 
It gives us immense delight and honour to edit this special issue of “Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences” (An 
Online Research Journal of Elsevier) for the selected reviewed and revised papers presented during International 
Conference on Trade, Markets and Sustainability (ICTMS-2013) held on 22-23 February 2013 at Symbiosis 
Institute of International Business (SIIB), Pune, India. This conference was organised on behalf of the Faculty of 
Management, Symbiosis International University (SIU), Lavale, Pune, India.  
 
In an increasingly globalized market place, the future of mankind is perhaps dependent on how market forces drive 
economic development around the world. The present global economic situation perhaps calls for fiscal prudence in 
terms of optimizing resource use given the deepening crisis across various continents. Most global and Indian 
economic analysts see changes around the world as being linked to factors like the Euro Zone crisis, the instability 
of West Asian geopolitics, the depreciation of the rupee, global energy needs, issues in environmental and land 
acquisition etc. Significantly several economies have had to contend with one or more of these issues as a stumbling 
block in their path towards growth in recent times. It is also important to note that the twin forces of trade 
liberalization and globalization have transformed global markets in the last two decades.    
 
With world leaders in conflict on finding ways and means to tackle the present global economic situation might 
suggest that investor confidence and sentiments are low. Although slowdown in manufacturing, a sluggish 
investment scenario and inadequate global consumption demand may be cited as key reasons for this, there is 
nevertheless a lot of positive examples of new and emerging growth stories from different geographies. In the last 
ten years, emerging markets have played a significant role as players in re-shaping the global competitive landscape.  
 
The ever increasing world population, the rising demand for food, energy, water, access to goods and efficient 
services, greenhouse gas emissions, etc. are key indicators of economic growth paradigms. In the coming decade, 
economies are likely to focus on efficient trade mechanisms consumption of goods and services, new and emerging 
markets, innovation and sustainability and ability of industry to develop new managerial ideas and strategies.   
 
The International Conference on Trade, Markets and Sustainability was an interdisciplinary conference and seek to 
understand some of the major opportunities and challenges in global economies particularly in key priority sectors. 
The Conference aim was to deliberate on issues around global trade mechanisms and networks and its linkages to 
development, emerging market mechanisms that provide transformative solutions including potential game changers 
in business and industry, innovative product development for new markets including strategies around innovation 
and analyse current social, technological, environmental and management issues that govern societal change. 
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Research papers were presented at the Conference across four tracks viz. Trade; Markets; Sustainability; and 
Management Issues. The main objectives of the conference were: 
x To make a comparative analysis of various  issues in global trade, markets and  reforms and sustainability   
x To explore changes in global trade practices as a driver of economic progress in developed and developing 
economies  
x To examine the prospects and challenges of  new and transformative markets and its implications for economic 
development in emerging markets   
x To evaluate recent trends and progress in sustainability and development from a societal and institutional 
perspective          
x To analyse recent management issues and practices  in new and emerging disciplines  
 
As the guest editors of this issue, we are delighted to see diverse range of research articles spanning from a very 
niche areas of trade, market and sustainability to a broad discipline of management issues linking to the niche areas. 
Overall, the conference was a grand success and attracted large number of academicians, scientists, researchers, 
scholars, managers from India and across the world on a common platform to deliberate on some of the key issues 
linking global trade, markets and sustainability across a wide range of disciplines and themes.  
 
The convener and guest editors of ICTMS-2013 are indebted to all the international reviewers and advisory 
committee, the publisher, and those involved in technical processes. We also wish to thank all the academicians, 
researchers and scholars who contributed to the conference. All the papers have been peer reviewed by the reviewers 
and advisory committee specialized in the related field. The Symbiosis Institute of International Business (SIIB), 
Hinjewadi, Pune, is grateful to the Faculty of Management, Symbiosis International University (SIU), Lavale, Pune, 
for their unconditional support to ICTMS-2013.  
 
SIIB is grateful to Dr. S.B. Mujumdar (Hon’ble Chancellor, SIU), Dr. Rajani Gupte (Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, 
SIU), Dr. Vidya Yervadekar (Principal Director, Symbiosis Society), Registrar and Directors of all constituent 
Institutes of Symbiosis International University (SIU) for their constant support and encouragement. SIIB is grateful 
to all the faculty members, staff and MBA students for rendering timely help in successfully conducting this 
international event.  
 
We sincerely hope that the research fraternity across the world will enjoy reading the research papers.  
 
Regards, 
 
Dr. Yogesh Patil and Dr. Prakash Rao 
Guest Editors 
 
Convener  
Prof. Manisha Ketkar, Convener of ICTMS-2013 & Officiating Director, SIIB, Pune, India 
 
Organizing Committee  
Dr. Prakash Rao, Dr. Yogesh Patil, Dr. Medha Joshi, Dr. Sridhar Kundu, Dr. Shubhasheesh Bhattacharya,  
Dr. Anitha Pathak, Dr. Uma Devi Chollangi 
 
Organizing Secretary 
Dr. Jayati Chourey, Ms. Shilpa Kulkarni 
 
